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OF ULLiS TOIIAPGOOD URGES

.(GLOSDVEDMSDAf

The Dalles Qaravan ;
Tp Make California-TripyeewEd- ad

- The Danes. Oct. 3. Pioneering The
Oalles-Cali- fo rni a, highway, and bearing
the 'slogan.'- - 'Completion-- - by 1925.' a

:0PiEG0N:SH0E1 0!l SM ISIlS TO BACK

UP LABOR BOARD To Ma:e Ready for the Most GiganticTIMED BAD POLICY
fu-ava- .wiU '1m- - aert

; 7: Shoe Sale in-Histbr-
y-

VWhen you gfve money to a man who
needs work you attack his self respect.
A man out of a Job ought to be glvesj a
job," not 'something which, he has sot
earned and by, which he," In receiving, is
robbed of his God-giv- en self respects ?

With these words, J. Cm Engush, rep
resenting the mayor's committer on em-
ployment, prefaced - an appeal to the
Portland Rotary club at the Benson

f . , By lfornsa Hapi"" "

Cniraml Berries dltorUl Corretpondeat. '7

Washington, Oct,' 2. In this - tow
there i c p ' difference - cf-- t opinion

f about the meeting which the labor ooara
has called in Chicago 1 for ", today.
Those who sympathise with labor, Just

.as positively as those-wh- o are feoptil to
5 it, believe that it the laborer allow
k themselves to laner hfc open t hostility to

the government the-- Iocs to unionism,
will be enormous.; ?f' It will be jut about as great as the

f railroad managers are hoping it wiU be.
The men have played into th bands of
the railroad managers so childishly that

.some people even believe the strike has
bees promoted by agents of the; road

I managers. : '
.,

'V-- .

I Only yesterday a man who held --high
J office, under- - the WBson administration

said to-ra- . : -

November 14 for the . California Tone,

following the-rou-te of the road is pro-

posed, by the-stat- e highway commission.
A Urge number of local business men

have registered' for ,the trio, while res-
ervations also - have been . made by rep-
resentatives of the Portland Chamber
of .Commerce, the -- Northwest Tourist
bureau,: the State Chamber of Commerce
and other organisations.- - - v:j-r-'- 'w
' The expedition will be made under the

sponsorship of The Dalles-Californ- ia

Highway ' association,!.'-- , which . . recently
was organised, at Bend. It is planned
to make the round, trip from The Dalles
In. less than a week. An endeavor will
be made to bring" closer together the
communities .alonr the- - route, so . that
they will, aid 4n, the development of
definite policy toward completion of
this road. -i- t-"'

'

The trip is being made In November,
the backers say. in order to demonstrate
that the highway will, be a year round
road, iThe t Bend Coimnerolal ' club
planning to stage a demonstration and
banquet for r the visitors v and Klamath
Falls Is likewise planning a - celebration.

hotel Tuesday.
It was an appeal for an Portland to

hear:.::. - ' ', .

"Don't give money to H.he man who
asks you on the-stree- t or comes to your
back door. - Send that man. to the emer-
gency employments- .headquarters.1 the
Northwesr Steel company plant. - During
191S-1-4 we provided work for 75,000
men ; w will ba eouipped- - to take care
of more than that number-thi- s winte-r-
home folks first,

Tommy.Xaike,.bead of Smith's Flow
er-sho- standings behind a- huge basket
of chrysanthemums," said . that these
flowers which fill the windows 0 flor-
ists' Bhops come principally from San
Francisco and are grown by Japanese.
Violets, too, he 'observed.-ar- e a San Fran-
cisco product, grown by Italians, When
it comes to roses, Portland not only
has roses 'blooming outdoors nine months

Bnimfield Believed
; T63e Past Banger ; '

Sentence Monday
Roseburg, Oct 28. Dr. Richard Brum-- f

iejld Is well on the road to complete
recovery from wounds inflicted in his
neck last Thursday, following- - his con-
viction of the murder of .Dennis Rus

of the year but stands at the top- - of
cities In per capita patronage of pro-
fessional rose culturlsta. ,

George C Mason said that the Rotary
club must raise $1000 to com
plete its $25,000 subscription to a chil-
dren's .ward, in Hahnemann hospital. - . rl say Wonder Shoe Sale because you THE REASON : ' IliaVe too many shoes ax&wfjf: :

" and cvcryonfe will wonder how auch am pressed for money,; I hare marked my f"':'l'
' ' ' ' ' f '

.
" ' ' '

u'

"I. should not be at all nurprlsed if
under cover the railroad managers took
.,. hand In bringing the men. to the point
.of striking.; Think how easy it is, once
these spies of the roads get themselves
into union circles.' '

.
"

FALL IS VAXVSJLJ '

"All ' they have to do is to talk to
Hit men about, how slow their leaders
are, how. they never get their demands,
how they, lack nerve, and a general line
of that sort. It la perfectly natural tor
the men to fall for it." '

That hag been an old and successful
capitalistic trick since the great indus-
trial fIght began. - One of, the profound
difficulties of the labor movement is itbe
Impatience of the : men the ease with
which they can be stirred into suspicion
of their leaders. - ;

However, although most of the rail
roads hope for a. fiasco at Chicago' this
week and a consequent step back toward
the .elimination of the unions, such
victory would show the stupidity of cap-
ital. It would mean 'endless' trouble in
the future. ' . , '4 '

CLI3TGS TO POWEB 4 )

If labor Is unintelligent about its im-
mediate tactics, capital is unintelligent
abaut its ends. It clings to despotic
power with ; a blind doggedness i that
means merely that its system will work
only with more xA more Jolts. --. :

Mrs. ' Alice Price Moore, accompanied
by Mrs. Helen Van Houten, Bans'. Ro- -
tariana will frolic at. Columbia Gorge
hotel Halloween. . t 4

sell, say the attending physicians. His
temperature ia said to be normal and
his physical condition- - Is much improved.
The infection which developed in the out
on the left eide of i the prisoner's . neck

mgn-sraa- e mens, jaoies ana cnu-- enure st.ock. iiew ran ana winter gooasinaua-- ' vlyfi y Via
tJren's Shoes can be sold at such a ed at these wonderful low prices.'. '

sacrifice. READ ON. jffl
:

a
Ladies Fine Dress
Shoes - or Oxfords
in Patent Leather.

Button or Lace.
; High Hel

has been checked and it is now
thought that Brumfleld is. past all dan-
ger from the severe slashing he inflicted,
qn himself ia an attempt at suicide.
- Unless .other complications arise the
convicted dentist will be , sufficiently re-
covered to appear in court . October 31.'
t6 hear sentence pronounced. Judge
Bingham Is scheduled to arrive here Sun

f J

day, October-3- 0 and before passing sen

Her Old Skirt j

Dyed to Make

: Baby a Coat

mT a a

: -- The Manufacturers' Record for vOc-- h

I Vnx Aa
tence on Brumfleld will hear Attorney
Rice's' motion for a retrial, r In the even
another hearing of the' murder case" i
denied, counsel for the defense will, un-
doubtedly serve the court with notifica-
tion of appeal to a higher tribunal.
"Brumfleld will-- sent to the. state

. a pair. ,

ALL LADIES' SHOES Strap
Pumps and Oxfords the latest"
styles-- 30s at a ' wonderful sac-
rifice.
Ladies' Black Kid Iouls Heel Shoes.' Vina
cloth tops. Extra ' - k eQ QQ
special wJ30
Ladles' Black Kid Zxuis Heels Thompson a
trooker make, go 54 98
tsvies Latest Black or Brown Kid Cuban
or k Heel Shoes. Regular. : etZ QQ
SU.00 ....mm ....1..... OOeJ.O

MEN ! All styles all leathers,
Work or Dress Shoes, at wonder-
ful savings.

Men's Work Snoes, Weyenbere;, Arthur Will--ia-mt

and other good makes. OTfO QD
Extra special ........ 9S70
Men's Dress, or Street Shoes, brown or
black. semi-English- Snrlish, high toe or
straight last, calf or kid leather. Cl OQ
Values to 9.00.i..:..,t...7....... 0re57O

Men's Havana Brown Dress Shoes. English,
or semi-Engli- sh last, jSolidoals ef no
leather soles ............... '. 9J.70

tober U printed an article containing a
vicious attack ' on the labor board lot
being too favorable to labor. Listen to

.this:. '
. V.

"One evil of the board Is that of mak-
ing necessary national labor unions for
the purpose of moat effectively negotiat-
ing with such labor boards."

-- Here is ' another evil .pointed out by

penitentiary on the first train after Each package of "Diamond Dyes" con

BOYS' DRESS AND SCHOOL
SHOES the : kind that wear.
'All wonderfully low priced. '

' . V' -' 1' v:

Soys'.Veat Button School or Dress Shoes.
Sizes 9 to t354.i... -$1.98

5Ue$ 1 to 6 . . . . ...... . .;. .$2.48
Boys English or Blucjier cut Shoes, ,

extra,
: fhre quality brown and-blic- k.' : - r ;'

Sizes 9 to 1 3 A ....... : ...$3.48
Sizes i t to: 2 . , . ..., . . . . .. .$3.98

"Boys' Hih Top Shoes-Jus- t the thinjf for
wet weather

; Sizes up to 1 3 V .$3.48
Sizes to 53-;..- .. .$3.98

tains directions so simple any - woman
can dye or tint her old, worn, r faded This, is one of the many Bar-

gains that are in atore for you.
things new. Even if she has never dyed
before, she can put a new, rjch color
into shabby skirts, dresses, waists, coats.

Judge Bingham has passed sentence.

Idaho Democrats to
Handle.Campaign in Ladies' Fine Walking Shoes, College Girl

,mmt .. ,Kiil&r XIO.OO. ten sS t ' ;

stockings, sweaters, coverings, draperies,
hangings,, everything. Bus Diamond
Dye no other kind then perfect home
dyeing ? is guaranteed. Just v tell your
druggist whether the material you wishOrganized . Mannerfi

a .!.
to dye. is wool or silk, or.whether it Is Men's Fine Dress or Street Shoes, black or

brown, English or Blucher e qq
cut ............................... PQ70pinen, cotton, or mixed goods. Diamond

at ...vi. oo.o
Latest Black Kid Pumps, onel strap. Baby
French or Louis Heels. Regular 0AtQ
$9.85, go at .....s.,......,..i...i, 0ee70
Ladies Black or Tan- - one strap 'Dress
Pumps. Heels. Very new. i ej3 IQ
Special s wOitO
Ladies Brown Kid Dress Pumps, one or two

r .. Boise, Idaho! Ocfc--. Demo pyes never, streak, spot,(r&de, or run.crats have just launched the first defi-
nite move toward: organisation for the
election of tieii year. This was the In-
corporation at s the-- state capital of the

Men's Extra Fine Quality Dress or Street
Shoes, finest of leather. t3oodyear AQ.
welt soles, go at. ...... piHOK

this organ of the big interests:- -
'

- v "Such attempts are bound ; to. prove
sympathetic with other. laboring people

"iwho see 'as preferred class of railroad
- employes; '. obtaining 5, wages, . rights and

privilege under" national , agreements
very much more satisfactory than any-
thing' they have beehbe to obUln.! t

Let the laboring me who .are
a strike--Again- the board

put that sentence tathelr pipe and
smoke: .on 1C a while. f
HOW ABOVX-TRICESt- - .

1 Mr. Xaclede, who.'wrltes all ttUs;is
'vice presides t and general manager of

the Laclede Steel company of St. Louis.
Steer is the basis of modern industry.
Has It been deflating, while we have
been howling at farmers and ordinary

.'business men to deflate?
- Before the war teel rails were "J? f
ton. --l.vlast. they Vere'W.

straps, ueeis. tteguiar i.bd, QQDiamoncH)yesAssociated Democratic, clubs of Jdaho, (a at ,..MEN'S"
Friedman & Shelby ' Men's Work Shoes, Goodyear ."welt, solid oak

tan leather soles.' Regular t4e 98
The new color Nut Brown or Black Calf or
Kid, or Low . Heel Oxfords. Q no
Regular 17.50 ............. JipO5?0

non-proi- u. snaring organuauon. .t , i
At the head of the : organisation- - is

former Governor --James ' H. Hawley of
Boise with Samuel J. Hindman, also of Brown . English

READ! VhataWonderful
Saving on Misses' and!
Children's 1

All-Leath- er :

'4ShpeS,eV; 'I
f . ". ; 1' KT'H '' - '.X"

- 'i ,

.Misses Jantf f Children's VPtentO'r Kid i

.hoe$ticlrJvet K black" t!w.lilte kid I i"

InfiWIRrsti'tepsBlictWr -
ent leather-- i Shoes, iwhiter OQ
biA tops-r--ga at.. ;.. . eBXeafill j
Sizes S v v S2.48'

. . . . . . . "Sizes i l to - a $2.98 ?

Xhfldren's' 2: So Blick i of t fQ 4 ;

Brown Ctlf Scuffers, Ues S4o 8 A I 51 t

Boise, . secretary. Lewis Williams, re-
tiring United: States Jnterpsl revenue

V. -

Various kinds of pg irons which before.

collector, has been chosen, organizer and
Is now in the field. v -

i i
'

..
- .

!4rmistipe ,Day Is M
jLegalf Holiday iini

the war were 14.tSa. and lwere
Sale Starts" Thursday, 9 A. M;

OKQMOESTOIIEI23.&0, 9 si ana r.
' The steel made ..only

y 1333.000,000. inJ91,-,;bu- t that was more
v than twice ae- - much as it has ever made

before.- - In 1917 it did little better. It
made J528,00ti,0O0, The' next year it made
nearly MWMdfcC-,:'?'-- '

The steel corporstlort heads the fight
aralnst union labor. A. goodly number

Guaranteed all solid ' leather.
Statei, Says Olcott

. Saletiu, OcL-- .day, ; .No-
vember 11. will be Observed as a. les-a-l

247 Morrison , St., Between 2nd and 3rd Sts.

D. S. ARMY SURPLUS
Floating Equipment

; r SEALEDJBIDS
".'t. '" To Be Becelred fTattt

Friday, Oct; 28, 1921
1 P. W,,PaelfIe Time --

ITKXS . TO BB OFFERED A BE I' Concrete Waters Boat, MCsptaia
Barker," located at Tt. Caiby, Wash.
. Concrete BoaUv "Captain Bootes."located at Ft, Mason, Cal.
i Sub-Chas- er -- ."- located at Ft.Wlsfleld Scott, Cap1, Harbor r Boat JaJ. ! Gay
Beward,' - located at Ft. Caaby,

. Wasbw as well - as ofequipraenu Write or wire for de-
tailed list and descriptions, and sendall bids to f f.i

STJBPLTJS PBOPEBTTOFFICEB
. . Genera! Isteraiedlate Depot- FOBT MASOir, CAL.

U: S. ARMY --SURPLUS

. I Sues S tos 8. i t .$1.98 .Jioliday within the. state, of Oreson. A. of the railroad presidents and managers'.
are mere puppets of the steel
tion. V "

oy uovernoTi picott Tuesday.
t, inn nwr proclamation the governorLet the capitalists try to break down)

porks out tnac some atirerence of opin-
ion, has arisen; as to whether the- - lea-ial-

the prestige or , bodies use we lapor
.board If they are shortsighted enough
to prefer temporary, gains to increasing turo designated Armistice day as a legal 4 r

, peace. Labor's clear gain Is to support 'holiday OK merely a school holiday. It
however,, the proclamation sets

out. that the. .legislative assembly, fol.
lowing a recommendation from the ex-
ecutive office, Contemplated that suchday ahouW be forever a legal holiday in

such regulating bodies to the utmost. -

, V ': V
'

' ' What is claimed to be a thief urool
racking case for shipping goods baa been
Invented in England. ' i1 i n
11 t this state. Delicious

V1

1& Gup . Cms&rde) If - '

i wCr5 - ;tf - : ,

V if

r GGS ahfi milk and sugar arid soiccs-that'- s custard."JH . If,--.

iCs the eggs are strictly freshiuid there are plenty of thernj if 5'M
--J the milk is rich and pure; if, in preparation, the stiar ; -- ?

arid spices are used injust"theror--pr- o

-. Imperial Custard ; rich and' smooth and; firm-dclicio- us. v VV

When your "inner man"-crave- s something especially, good to iv.:-- .

eat, and the bid favorite desserts fail to tempt--here- 's a treat;;Tv ' . v VT.7 9iSpi-m- i

'1H
t1

a Try rr
an order-- ,

today.:
.2

Convenient Locations

fr 1, -
,- -

r . J .'.'-- 4 'J.

There's mre than nt rrimn aVs m n-j- rI.JlUP- - rLl..- - J ft
: . n cans: to protect ytMMeainst gubtotef and to protect the ,

I For Your
V Convenience' v I
' We Never ;

vcioserV v. . ..J' i , J
. I J

; 'J. $iaeefS2 D.GHIRARDEIXiqa : Sau Francisco
:

- ''GHiRAlDELLl'S wfWff? ntnnnfwt wwitwwrq
ejsretffTfMlfin

HlUIMllMIMIItiUtttslftlltlleit
MtlisliMSSIHSJUtHtl

awssasswaawawai

-- tea "" " . 'sst ' " '- Iiinf!""""
f 4.:

t . r". - : - : - f"'esBsBsTsTBBTBBTB'sB . - , .

7httt? nrrfirTJ 'Tl&TTV TnTTT?TrJ AT. finTT.ATIT). OT?rCj0lI


